
BEAVERS WILL GET

- ; -
WYLIE AND HARSTAD

Cleveland to Send Crack Out

fielder and Star Pitcher
r , to Portland.

TEAM IS MADE STRONGER

t i Wlio Is Pcmon

With liat, anil Club

I.ciulliitf Twirler Expected to

Add Mucli to Prospect.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
TTithin a few days Portland's Coast

league ball club Is to receive notable
infnrmni from Cleveland, accord- -

tnir t information received by The Ore
nnian last nlcht from unofficial and

set apparently reliable sources,
The prospective new Beavers are

ntcher O. T. Harstad, formerly of the
Vancouver B. C. club, and Outfielder
T K Wilie. formerly the star of the
n.r.'iini American Association team.
"

If the above "dope" develops prop-trl- y,

the reinforcements will complete
for 1916. and will

rive McCredie one of the best squads
he has sent into a Spri
srmnv vears.

Manaeer McCredie has been tryinB all
Winter to induce the Cleveland moguls
to send these two phenoms out to this
lir stump country. He enticed Out-
fielder Southworth from Cleveland last
J-- all. and not lonar aeo. after much wire
pullintr. Outfielder Nixon was also con
signed to the Portland club.

Kail Cleveland Outfit-I- Obtained.
Southworth. Nixon and Wilie com-

prised the 1915 Cleveland AA League
outfield and McCredie then concen-
trated his efforts upon Wilie. How- -

tr. when Charley Somers was
Fnueezed out of the Cleveland club
Jasi week. McCredie gave up his hopes
cf securing either Wilie or Harstad and
began casting about elsewhere lor
recessary talent.

In 1914 for the Cleveland American
Association club, Wilie hit .31. and
Jast year in S3 games he batted .311.
The Cleveland American League man-ngeme- nt

then yanked him over to the
tig league and he was played regular-
ly in 45 games, hitting .252.

Two years ago he stole 30 basej and
last season 23. so, if figures speak
Jor anything, Wilie is a much better
man on the paths even than South-wort- h.

Record In 191."5 Good.
' His complete 1915 record follows:

American Association Games. 93: at
at, 338: runs, 67; hits. 105; total bases,

138; s. 14; three-bagger- s, 5:
Tiome runs, 3: sacrifices, 13; stolen
bases, 21; bases on balls, 5S; strike-
outs, 1; batted, .311; fielded, .949.

American League Games, 45; at bat,
131; runs, 14; total bases, 45:

4: three-bagger- s, 1: home runs,
2; sacrifices. 2; stolen bases, 2: bases
on balls. 26; strikeouts. 18; batted,
.S52: fielded. .910.

Harstad went up to Cleveland from
the Northwest League in the Kail of
1314 after piling up the phenomenal
record of winning 13 games out of 15
pitched. As he was only a youngster
lie was used merely for pinch purposes
last year, and naturally, without work,
did not develop.

The record book shows that he
worked in 32 games, but only nine of
them went down to his credit or dis
credit. Three of these he won and s
were defeats. His emciency cnari
shows that he allowed an average of
3.40 runs a game.

Harstad is a big right hander. and. if
lie shows anything like the stuff he had

t Vancouver in 1914. he will be a
etar in the Pacific Coast League.

PULLMAN- - FIVE BEATEN

WHITMAN SPOILS WASHINGTON

STATE'S CLEAN RECORD.

Hitherto I ndefeated Team I.osea to

, Miuionarirtt, SO to SI, in llard- -
Fought Basketball Game.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb. 22.
YSnecial.l SUune by last night's de
feat, the Whitman College basketball
team came back and beat the Washing-
ton State College team, 29 to 21. In one
of the hardest-foug- ht games ever seen
on the local floor. The teams were
evenly matched, but the Missionaries
secured a five-poi- nt lead in the first
npriod which Tullman was unable to
overcome. Both teams played a rough
frame and personal fours were fre-iuc-

Whitman started the scoring,
lut Pullman came back and the score
Mood even until Blackman went in for
J'eterson and with two- - baskets gave
.Whitman the lead.

In the second half the hitherto un-

defeated Washington State College
team came out to win and with a se-

rifs .of fast plays nearly tied the score.
Sensational basket-shootin- g by Clerin
kept Whitman In the lead and spoiled
the chances of the farmers. A rally in
the last few minutes threatened to win
for Washington State College, but the
guarding of Baker and Young kept
them from scoring. Trice played a star
frame at forward and N. Moss did his
share at guard. Clerin and Young
were the Whitman stars.

SEATTLE BEATS VANCOUVER

Jlockey Victory Ties Two Clubs for
Second In League Kucc.

I

I Pacific Toast Ire Hockey Standings.
I Points.

W. I. P.O. For. As'st.
rnrtland 12 ". .70 fi f'2

jl ... 8 .r,2! BS 61
Vancouver ."- -' -
Victor! 4 13 .I'.Ki Tl 1

Last night's game, at Seattle Seattle 4,
Vancouver 2.

Final Games of 1916.
Trlilay Pfattlc at Portland.

! Friday Victoria at Vancouver.

' SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
Seattle tied Vancouver for second

place in the Hockey League race to-

night, when they defeated the Million-
aires. 4 to 2.

Seattle's teamwork was superior to
anything the club has shown this sea-
son. Bobbie Kowe was the scoring:
star. He made the rush through the
Vancouver team twice, caging the puck
each time without assistance, and on
mother similar dash handed the puck
to Walker, who put it past Lehman for
the count.

Vancouver started out as if the men
Intended Seattle out quick, but
thev shot wild. The only goal scored
in the first period was one by Mackay,
f.f Vancouver. After getting the puck
jn mid-ic- e, he eluded the defense and
caged.

It is said thut a humming hlrd. hen
stripped of It; feathers, is no larger than
f. bumble bee.

BABY HOME AND SOME OF THE

SCRIBES TRUCE llfff
Laurelhurst Brings Rival News

Men Together at Ball.

NOVEL STUNTS ARE STAGED

nance Censor Exercises Autnor
ity and Fireman's Band Adds to

rieusure With Serenade Sup-

per Ends Festivities.

neoree Washington's little hatchet,
which was wielded by and wun an
manner of .orators and oratory yester-
day, had a symbolical burial last night

t Ijinrelhurst Club. Thirty-nint- n ana
r..t Anksnv utreets. when members or
th ortitnrinl. reDortorial and artists'

.rr- - f h dniiv newsnaoers of Port
land met on common grouna; lorgui.
ethical differences. "burled the
hatchet" so to speak, and had a right

it w,a ft miniature Beaux Aria I,..
initiated bv the women ioiks oi lc
.t-f- f. r.r th dailies, and artists, car- -

(nkt news writers, feature writers,
critics and critiques, editors and cubs
attended, and when the last strains of
um, Kv.-A- t Hnmfi" noatea out on i"

chilly breeze this morning there went
into history the first party oi m
ever given in Portland, it Drougni to-

gether for the first time the news-
paper workers of the city who in the

mmina are rivals rivals, than
whnm thpro are none keener.

Laurelhurst Club was lavisniy aeco- -
The American Hiagio screameu

with loyalty and the Stars and Stripes
floated from every noon ana corner.

German Signal Flags Displayed.
clonal fiaffa from the interned Ger

man vessel uaioen vciu
"abaft" the hall and across me pun
S'

the courtesy of the "ad'
writer of the Meier & Frank Company
an automatic hatchet chopped at a
make-belie- ve cherry tree during the
ball. Toy balloons in all olors of the
rainbow floated and bobbed about all
over the place and well, to tell just
hnm- hriliiant it all was this story
.t.iH hivn a seven-colum- n "scare
head" and be illustrated with a five
rninmn "lavout." and marked "Extra.

The ball was in the nature of a
lean-vea- x event. Wives of the men of
.v, nnrtnrliil and editorial staffs

with ihn social censors and
aiotom" of the dailies and ar

ranged it. The officers of the Laurel-,-

rinh which only recently for.
rr,iiv onencd its clubhouse, offered
the clubrooms for the event.

Club Provides Music
vinetenn members of Laurelhurst

under the leadership of J. C.
Iin,-n- r nrnvlded mUSiC.

Ferdinand Reed, as president of the
Laurelhurst Club, and his associate or
fipra were most hospitable hosts.

The Fireman's Band took a hand to
make the event memorable. In a body
the band scurried out to the clubhouse
ami serenaded the party.

Then Dance Inspector Flack, "just to
show the newspaper guys how it feels
to be jerked up." stopped the dance and
the officers of the Laurelhurst Club
were carted off toward town to make
an explanation to me iuni;
at Second and Oak. Inspector Flack
wilted after he had taken them about
10 blocks, telling them it was all a
joke.

The tall was attended oy more man
150. A supper closed the festivities.

REVOLUTION DINE

EIGHTY MEMBERS HONOR MEMORY

OP WASHINGTON.

Gavel in Form of Hatchet and Made

From Cherry Tree From First
President's Birthplace I cd.

Wielding an historic gavel in the
from of a hatchet and made of cherry
wood grown at the birthplace of George
Washington,' at Wakefield, Va.. Wal
lace McCamant. president of the Ore
gon Society, Sons of the American
Revolution, presided at last night's an
nual dinner of the organization at the
University Club. About 80 covers were
laid, it being one of the biggest sucn
functions in the history ot the society.
Flags and patriotic emblems formed
the decorations.

The gavel was the gift to the Oregon
organization from R, C Ballard Thrus- -
ton. of Louisville, Ky.,
general of the National society.

A letter of greeting was reaa irom
the president-genera- l. Newell B. Wood-wort- h,

of Syracuse, N. Y., in which he
spoke of Washington as the ideal citi
zen. "At present, he said, we require
the lessons to be drawn irom Washing-
ton's career.

"National, mental and physical pre
paredness will alone perpetuate this
democracy under the principles which
guided Its inception," he concluded.

Telegraphic greetings were receivea
from the state societies of Washington,
Idaho and Utah. Each had been ad
dressed by wire yesterday by Presi-
dent McCamant.

'Some Observations on Ancestry
was the subject of the leading address,
by Hugh Montgomery.

"Tne underlying spirit oi tne Amer- -
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WEE ONES FOR WHOM "ROMEO
REPEATED THURSDAY NIGHT AT HEILIG

SEE

SONS

y
The Waverly Baby Home, 1064 Wood-

ward Avenue, and Some of Its
Charges.

lean Revolution." he said, "was more
that of evolution than of revolution."

He held to the Idea that the colonies
went to war only as a last resort in
maintaining the principles of freedom
for which they left England and sought
a haven in the new world.

The speaker referred to the many
writings of Washington, showing that
at all times he acted in accordance
with this principle.

An eloquent tribute to Washington
was that paid by Rev. Henry Marcotte
who discussed the topic, "Washington,
the Man of Principle."

Professor Kenneth S. Latourette, of
Reed College, spoke on "Washington
and Present-Da- y Problems."

$30,000 GIVEN COLLEGE

PHILOMATH (OR.) INSTITUTIOJT IS
BENEFICIARY' UNDER WILL

Sirs. Sarah A. Baker, of Los Angeles,
Leaves Several Bequests to Re-

ligion and Education.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 22. (Special.)
"Sirs. Sarah A. Baker, who died at Mon
rovia February 7, surviving her hus-
band by only a few months, disposed
of her $250,000 estate by numerous be
quests in a will filed yesterday. After
providing bequests for friends Mrs.
Edna P. Price, the daughter,' receives
three-fourt- of the remainder of the
estate and W. J. Baker, the son, the
residue.

Mrs. Baker directs that $60,000 be set
aside and one-ha- lf used for the support
of the First Church of United Brethren
in Christ, of Los Angeles, and the re
mainder to be used for the spread of
the gospel. .

The Philomath College Association of
Philomath, Or., is to receive $30,000, to
be placed in an endowment fund for
the benefit of the college.

The Bonbreak Theological Seminary.
Dayton, O., is to receive $3000; $5000 is
bequeathed to Otterbein rJniversity,
Ohio; $1000 each is given to the Church
Erection Society, United Brethren in
Christ and the Woman's Missionary As
sociation of the United Brethren
Church.

Mr. Baker, whose estate was valued
at $750,000, gave one-thir- d to his wife.
one-thir- d to his son and his daughter.

PHILOMATH, Or.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
President E. E. Epley, of Philomath

College, when 6een tonight relative to
the $30,000 gift, declared that the col-
lege bad heard the good news but that
there still seemed to be some doubt as
to its correctness, owing to a rumor
that Mrs. Baker had made another will
previous to the one In which she named
Philomath College as one of her bene-
ficiaries.

President Epley has telegraphed to
California for confirmation of the news.

If the college wins the $30,000 it will
be used as an endowment fund.

DRUG SMUGGLER ARRESTED

Physician Taken at Seattle on Ar
rival of Boat From Vancouver.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 22. Dr. F. B.
Jones, proprietor of a sanitarium at
Sanatorium, Cal., was arrested today
at the gangplank of & steamer just
arrived from Vancouver and lodged in
the city jail. In his pockets were
found 114 phials of a drug importation
of which is forbidden and which L)r.
Jones said he purchased in British Co-

lumbia for use in his sanitarium.

ST. HELENA, Cal.. Feb. 22. Dr. F. B,

Jones, reported under arrest at Seat-
tle is the assistant superintendent of
St. Helena Sanitarium, near here, main
tained bythe Church of the Seventh
Day Adventists. Dr. Jones left here

week ago, but the purpose ot rus
trip was not known here.

St. Helena Sanitarium is an institu
tion which cares for about 200 pa-

tients. It is patterned after the parent
institution at Battle Creek, Mich.

Xew Thought lecture Tonight.
Mrs. Anne Young-Huntres- s, of Bos

ton. Mass., wiU lecture at 8 o clock to- -
nigrht at Eilers Recital Hall on "Hew
Thought, There is no charge for ad-

mission and the public Is invited.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

Members Portland Osteopathic Assn.

Barrett, Dr. H. Lester, 419 Morgan Bldg.
Phone Main fij.

Howland, Dr. L. II., 915 Selling-- Bldg--
Main 21213. A 2229.

Keller. Dr. William G., 508 Taylor St.
phones Main an. a S4t .

Lacy. Dr. H. N suite 301 Morgan Bldg.
Phones juarsnan xooo. xa-oo- 4ja.

Leonard, Dr. H. F 7 57 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main vus, Airuv.

Levreaux, Dr. Virginia v., 612 Morgan
Bldg. pnones main mi, Marsnaii 403 i.

Moore, Dra. V. K. and H. C. ". 803 Sell
ing Bldg. Main oiui, a 24o.

Korlhnp, Dr. R. B.. 308 Morgan Bldg.
Phones Main 449, juasi xuz.

Walker, Dr. Eva 8., 124 East 21th St.
North. Phone East 6332,

AND JULIET' BENEFIT WILL BE
THEATER.

pPEeA'S HELP VITAL

Baby Home Badly Needs Aid

From Benefits Tomorrow.

ARTISTS SERVICES

Heilis Theater Is Donated for Per-

formance and Appeal Is Made

for Public to
Provide Food for 70.

Seventy little motherless babies are
awaiting the results of the big popular- -
price performance to be given tomor
row night, when "Romeo and Juliet'
will- be produced at the Hellig Theater
for the benefit of the Baby Home.

Of course, the wee motherless tots
do not realize what it all means, but
If that benefit isn't a success, what
will become of these babes? Who will
buy them milk and bread and clothing,
and who will pay the good nurses 'to
take care of the little ones? Even
nurses can't work for nothing, and
even if they do they, too, must have
food. Then, there is the wood and coal
bill. The hard Winter has made heavy
Inroads into the wood pile and coal bin,
and if something good doesn't happen
soon the babies will be the losers.

So, to help matters along and insure
to the kiddies food, warmth, clothing,
woollen bootees, clean dresses and the
hundred and one other necessities of
well-order- babyhood, a company of
generous, good-heart- people will give
their services and present an artistic
and brilliant musical performance of
"Romeo and Juliet" at the Heilig to-

morrow night.
The singers will sing with even finer

expression and beauty of tone than
usual, for in their hearts will be the

Applying SniitoiA

IS

TOT

Ea

TO

i.

VIA
0-- R. R. & N.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

From Union Depot

Daily 2:10 P. M.

Better Service at
NO FARE
STEEL CARS OF COURSE

Phone the
CITY TICKET OFFICE

Washington at Third
A 6121 Broadway 4500

for tickets, reservations, etc

Your Baggage Checked at
Home Ask About It,

feeling that it is for the sake of these
motherless babes. The orchestra will
put soul and depth into its playin
for it will play not only for a critical
audience but for the babes who know
no home, no love, save what is gener
ously given them in the Baby Home.
Kach usher, each stagehand, each
singer every one will cheerfully give
his services that the hungry babies may
be fed. The Heilig Theater will do-
nate the house. Everybody will get
the spirit of the occasion, and if each
man and woman in Portland who really
loves babies and who wants to take
part in the big benefit will buy just
one ticket, the house will be packed
and the most brilliant, triumphant and
worthy performance of the year will be
recorded.

These are some of the things that
the babies would be saying if they
could talk and if they knew all about
it. But they don't. They just "goo
and '"dimple" and wait for their bot
tles in the big. clean wards and liv

s. And they do not realize
that the recent production of "Romeo
and Juliet" left a deficit of $450 in
the funds, and that if their friends do
not show some appreciation of the
generosity of the artists and theatrrical
people, and if the public does not arouse
to the need and spend its money for
tickets, the home can't stand the
stress. Popular prices will prevail, fl
buvine- the choicest seat.

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert, possessed
with the true spirit of service, will
sine the role of Juliet. Norman Hoose
will be Romeo. The cast Includes other
popular Portland soloists. The con
ductor is Roberto Corruccini.

Cyclist Is Knn Down by Auto.
ASHLAND. Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)
B. C. Hubbard, riding a bicycle, was

run down today by a car driven by
G-- . S. Butler and seriously injured.
Hubbard is a carpenter and was going
to his work. He is hard of hearing.
Kutler made every attempt to avoid
the collision, which occurred at a
street intersection..

, BLACK TAN WHITE

sy

Polishing ShimxA

ANY OLD
CLOTH

If it's soft and dry
with a box of and you

have a shoe shining outfit that can't be
for efficiency. Of course the

ShinoiA
MORE

Quick

LIMITED
SERVICE

GRAYS HARBOR

EXTRA

onvenient

ShinoiA

beatea

HOftlE SET
CONVENIENT

The ShinoiA Dauber applies SkihoiA properly
and the Lamb's Wool Polisher brings the
brilliant shine. .

Because ShinoiA is wax and oils it is good
for leather, does not spatter or spill, sheds
moisture and will not come off on garments
in wet weather.

Try ShinoiA on handbag or automobile.

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH

This directory is for the information of the public, to give aa far as possible
the different lines of business which tbo average person may find occasion
to use. Any information which cannot be found here will be gladly
furnished by phoning Main 7070 or QS. House 40.

ABSTRACT AND TITLES.
PROMPT RV1C at reasonable prices.

Pacific Title a Trust Co.. 7 Cham, of Com.
ACCORDION ILEATI"i.

K. STEPliAN, hemstitching, scalloping, ac-
cord, side pleat, buttons covered; mall
orders. MS Pittock block. Broadway louu.

PLEATING, hemstitching, buttons covered.
Kastera Nuvtley Co., 0 uth. Bdw. uouu.

ANTIQUES.
ANTIQUKS restored, DUO

years here. 4uti . Clay. Sellwood li."i

ARC H1T1X TI RAL ENG1N EERLNU.
Architectural engineering, dealgns, drawlnge

all kinds, sur. mapping. 103 Sherlock bldg.
ASSAYKKS AND ANALYSTS.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 12 2d Oold.
silver and platinum bought.

ATTORNEYS.
W. J. HAKELIM Probate, real estaie. mini-

ng- and corporation law abstracts and
titles examined, written opinions furnished.
1334 Northwestern Bank bldg. Main 6748.

GRAHAM, BECKETT & COOPER General
practice; abstracts examined. 601-- 3 Plait
bldg. Phone- - Main BSS9.

CANCEB.
LOWELL M. JONES, M. D. Practice lim- -

ted exclusively to cancers. jH"! Morgan bids
CARPET WKAVKRS.

NORTHWEST RUO CO. Rugs from old cr-pet- s,

rag rugs. 188 B. 8th. Both pliones.
CELLULOID BUTTONS, BADGES.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- COMPANY,
887 Washington St. Main 313 and A 1254.

ciidsoporists.
William Estelle and William Jr., Devsny,

the only scientific chiropodists in the city.
Parlors, 202 Gerlinter bldp.. southwest
corner 2d and Alder. Phone Main 1303.

CHIROPODT and pedicuring. Mra7M. 1.
Hill, office FUedner bldg. Main 8473.

CHIROPRACTIC FHIfSICIAXS.
R. McMAHON Chronlo cases, taking time,
31 treatments (15; worth (50; economy,
health, wealth. -l Macleay bid.

COLLECTION AGENCY.
NETH CO.. Worcester bldg. Main l.t6.

No collection, no charge. Established 1900.

HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally; class
Tues., Fri. eve., 8 to 10. 109 2d St.. bet.
Wash, and Stark. Main 8205. Leuoni 2ic.

MULKEY BLDG.. 2dv and Morrison 10 les-
sons, $5; classes Mon., Frl. eve. Mar. 813.

LA GENE DE READ, Oriental, Spanish, toe,
nature. Egypt fancy, Russian. Main 3272.

DRESS SUITS.
DRESS SUITS fur sal. or rent at low pricss.

We buy dress suit at 61 8d st.
EYE, EAR. NOSE AXD THROAT.

Treatment by specialist; glasses fitted. Dr.
F. F. Casseday. 517 Dekum bldg.. 3d & Wn.

FIRE INSURANCE.
PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.

LAWYERS.
H. Y. FREED.MAN. 30 Chamber of Com-

merce. Consultation free.

WHOLESALERS AND
AUTO AND BUGGY TOPS.

DTJBRtTlLLE BL'GOV TOP CO.. 209 Id St.

BAGGAGE CHECKED AT HOME.
Baggage A Omnibus Transfer, Park & Davis.

BREAD BAKERY.
Royal Bakery & Conf., Inc.. 11th and Everett.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. FURNISHING!.
FLEISCHNER. MAYER & CO.. 207 Ash St.

GENERAL WHOLESALERS.
BUTLER BROS., of Minneapolis, Nevf YorK.

Chicago, St. LoulB and Dallas, bales e.

102 Sherlock bldg- - Portland.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

M. H. HOUSER, Board of Trade Building.
GROCERS.

WADHAMS CO.. 5 Fourth street.
HATS AND CAPS.

TIIANHATJSER HAT CO.. 5 Front St.

HIDES. WOOL, CASCARA BARK.
KAHN BROS.. H1 Front street.

MILLINERY.
BRADSHAW BROS., Morrison nnd

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NECKW EAR.
rOLFMBIA KfCkwear Mfg. Co.. 8.IU 5th St.

AMUSEMENTS.

Bdwy. at TaylorHEILIG MAIN 1 & A 1122.

PRICE
SPECIAL Mat. Today 2:15
Tonight at 8:15 xnlS

Cohan & Harris' Farce Comedy.

"IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE" a

PRICES, TODAY'S MATINEE.
Floor first 11 rows, $1.50; last 7, J1.00.

Balcony, 1. 75c, 50c. Gallery. Se
Tonight. 11 rows, $2: 7 at 11.50. Bal..

- tl, "5c. 50c. Gallery. 50c.

HEILIG
THEATER f

Feb. 24, 1916

Rooieo
XJuliet

GRAND OPERA

Portland Opera Association

Mrs. Jane Burns Albert
as Juliet

All receipts to go to Baby Home

Popular Prices
25c to $1.00. Seat Sale at Box Of-

fice, February 21.

BAKER Main 3. A alto
Home of the Spoken Drama.

Tonleht. all wtk. Mats. Wed and Sat. Bakr
Plavera in Harold McGrath's romantic drama.

"THE GOOSE GIRL."
. From the widely-rea- d novel.

Bvenlnn: 2uc, 60c. Mata.: 25o only

Next week, 'Willard Mack's "Kick In."

The Best of Vauderllle
Broadway and Yamhill.

MAY TELLY'S
New York Fashion Show

WITH ,
Mabel Hamilton
And 16 Stunninc Models, .

Arthnr Sullivan Co. R""" Gores
Fitzgerald Marshall Jrankle Murphy
Herbert Germaine Orpbeum Travel
Trio Weekly

Matinee. 10c to 60c. Nights. lOe to 15o

BROADWAY MUSICAL CYCLONE.
THE CANNIBAL MAIDS

With tins Kdmore and a Bevy of
HOTTENTOT BEAUTIES.
6 OTHER BIO ACTS

Boxes, first row balcony eeats reserved by
pbuue. tuitala 2:30, 1 aad 9,

Ik

MUSICAL.

13

E111II Thlelhorn. violin toa.'ht r. pupil hevclk.
2u7 Kliedner bldg. A 41rt" Marnhall 16"..

MESEtiEtt SEIt l( E.
HASTY MESSENGER CO. Mol.ir. ycle. and

bicycle. Phono Main '. A 21. 3.

OPTOMETRISTS AND Ot'TK IA.
ECONOMIZE Glasses fitted to

, t your eyes as low as .10. tisrvice.
and quality the best. CHARLES W.

tiui DM A.V. Optcmeirist. 2" Morrison.
YOUR EVEd filled willi best
lenses, gold filled mounts,
81.00 up. Tories, $2.S0 up;

near and far bifocals. i.ou up;
duplicated; mall orders.

DR. J. D. MEREDITH, D Washington St.

PATENT ATTORN El I.
C. WRIGHT 22 ears' practice L. S.

and foreign pate 11 is. 1 Dekuni bldg.

PIANOS.

PIANOS.

UK CO.,
10TH AND STARK

MARSHALL 63. A 12.12.

PIPE.
PORTLAND WOOD PITE CO. Factory and

office near 24th and York sis. Main 34.
PRINTING.

KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. Uameubeln. Mgr.
Printing nl UnOtVUlng. 1H. t tOOt St..
corner rita ai n wi J

RAO RVHH AND HU F lit OH.

n ui..u on im nrompi. boo mei.ruus. ...1 .... I.'T If l1 I'D..
54 -- Union 'ave. N. Eust HMtl. B 1475.

FAI.MEK-JCMS- S CO., H. P.. 4l WllQQK Md.

APSOC1ATKI) INVESTMKST CO tfJI

BENEDICT BROS., P:.0 Hawthorne avonu.
STORAGE AM TRANSFER.

T ... . .... THE REST rholi
Goodi SoeclallKta. Storage. Packing. Ship-

ping and Moving; horse or auto vans.
rates to all points.KpICKT KASS F ERA STO R AG Em.

2d and Pino St. 5.M. A lnl".
nsFKU CO. .474 Gilsan St.,

corneM3?h. Tclepnon. Main or A 119.
Axv nun mil ouerate two large uw

warehouses on tormina; tracks, Lowest
insursnce rates In the city.

MADISON ST. IRK.K.a;nl A a. M...'
Office 189 Madison, general merchandi..
and forwarding agents, phone Muln 7l.

WELL DRILLING.
Tubular Well Drilling Co. Wells

bAdrllfed and repaired. .Water system. In-

stalled. Phone. Mllwaukle 87 U. Wrlta lo

R. F. P-- 2. .

WOOD.

GREEN and dry slahwood. bloekwood.
Panama Fuel Co.. Main 5720. A :1S8IK

MANUFACTURERS
BKVKRAGKH.

WEINHARDS GOLDEN AMUEU .

Henry Welnharrt Plant. 13lh and Burnslde.
Phone Main 72. A 1172.

PLAIN ANlTLUBRK ATING OILS.
W. P. FULLER & CO., 12lh and U'"

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
RASMTJSSKN & CO., 2d and Taylor streets

PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS AND VAH.
M. L. KLINE', d Front street.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SUPPLIES.
I j, KLINE, Front alreet.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
F. W. BALTICS & CO.. 1st and Onk

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
VERD1NO & FAHRELL. 140 Front street.

ROPE AND BINDING TWINE,
Portland Cordaso Co., 14lh and Northrup.

SAFETY RAZOR HONING.
AUTOMATIC KEEN EDO K CO.. lsf'4

SASH, DOORS AND ItLASS.
FI LLER Ji: 'C. 12lh and I'avl" sta

WALL PAPER.
I.W WALL PAPER en ?i street.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally and Sunday.
Per Line.

One time lie
Kame ad two conaecutlve tiroes 2So

u.i ti,rM rnnuvutlii times.... S He

baiue ad six or seven consecutive unira. uoo
The above rates apply to advertinemente

under "New Today" and all other classili-t-atlo-

except the following:
filiations Wanted Male.
Mtuatlona anleo Female.
Eor Rent Rooms I'rltate Families.
Board anil Room I'rivale Families.
H)iirkrciiliif Rooms I'rivale laiullies.
Kate on the above classifications Is 1 vent
line each Insertion.
On "charge" ailvertlwements rhargee will

be baaed on the number ot lines appearing
In the paper regarUlens of the number of
words in each Uiie. Minimum charge, two
lines.

The Oregonlan will accept classified an- -
Tertinemenl- - over the telephone, provided
the advertiser Is m subscriber to either
phone. No price will be quoted over the

but bill will be rendered thefiboue, Whether subsequent advertise-
ment will be accepted over the phone de-

pends upon the promptness of payment of
telephone advertisements. Mtuatlona Wanted
and 1'ersonal advertlsemenls will not be ac-

cepted over the telephone. Orders for on
Insertion onlv nrill be accepted for Furni-
ture for Sale," "Business Opportunities,"
"Rooming House" and "Wanted to Rent."

Advertisement to receive proper clasel.
leal Inn must be In The Oregonlan "Hire

before D:4. o'clock at night, except Satur-
day. Closing hour for The nunday Ore-
gonlan will be 7:30 o'clock hattir.lay night.
The office will be open until 10 o'clock 1". .M..

as usual, and all ads received too lale for
proper classification will be run under the
heading "Too to Classify."

Telephone; Slain '5070. A 0l8.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070 A 6095

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

Ford Auction House, 111 1st Furniture.
carpets, etc Salo at 2 1 . M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 30 A. M.,
furniture. 10t!-- 8 First St.

.MK.ETINO NOTICES.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE, NO.
42. A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Wednesdsy)
evening. February l:t, at 7:31!
o'clock. AftiT the rcnular busi-
ness mootini: there will be an

address by Brother J. Francis Drake on a
subject of Interest, to nil Mason. Yislllng
bretliren Invited to attend.

J. U. tiCNKLB, W. M.

' PORTLAND CHAPTER, NO. 3.
R. A. M. Special convocation
thla (Wednesday) evening. Feb-
ruary :S, 7:30 o'clock. Drill and
school of Instruction. All the

officer's and a rood attendance of
members requested. W. P. ANDItUSv Sec.

WASHINGTON COUNCIL.
NO. S. it. AND S. M. Stated
assembly this Wodnesday
evening 7:30, bast itli and
Burnslde. visiting companions
welcome.
J. II. Kit iliiuu, ttecoracr.
SAMARITAN LODGE. no. :.

T. O O. F. ueguiar meeting
n'Min,iriHV evening I o'clock
. t o O. F. Temple. 12i Alder

. ul.L-av-iree. ...nu.. OSVOLD. Sec.
WM. LINKLATER, N. d.

REGULAR MUETINO.
thla (Wednesday) evening.
East U and Alder
streets. Visitors cordially

NO. 7 invited. First degree.
K. A. SHARON. w. v. J i. rt i.

O Secretary.

REGULAR MKKTING
NX? t'1'" (Wednesday) veiling.

stroi-ts- YIHtors cordially
NO. 17 lnxlled. Second degree.

A. fc'HAKON. W. W. TKKHV,
r. r,. eecrclary.

SMBI.EM Jewelry, buttons, charms. Ins,
Low dcsiaU. Jaeger Bros, lul-- i fcixth :,


